
Miss Edna Franco Young, t
munbcr of the freshman class at
Greensboro College. arrived home
Wednesday for the Thanksgiving
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Barnhardt
of Winston-Salem will arrive Fri¬
day to spend the weekend with
Mrs. Barnkardt's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. P. R. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Merrill' will
y
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spend Thanksgiving Day with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert L. Rose of Have-
lack.

Mrs. Carlston Cashwell ant
daughter, Mildred Catherine, of
Clinton will spend the hoiidalr
weekend with Mrs. Cashwell*
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Gahrmann Holland.

Herbert Prytherch, a member at
the freshman class at Appalachian
Teachers College in Boone, arrived
home Wednesday for the holiday
weekend.

Miss Katharine Dear of Jerse^
City, N. J., arrived Thanksgiving
Day to spend the weekend with her
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Lockwood Phillips.

Mrs. Walter Hdlliday'of Wake
Forest and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Holt of^Zebulosi are spending the
Thanksgiving weekend at their cot¬
tage at Straits.

Major L. A. Oakley, USAF, and
Mrs. Oakley and their daughter.
Sally, spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs Jack Oakley. Mrs. Oakley and
their three children have moved to
Clinton. Major Oakley left Mon¬
day for overseas «ity in Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph House and
their daughter, Letitia, will leave
Friday for Tarboro to spend the
weekend and to attend the Caro¬
lina-Duke game Saturday.

Mr. Paul Woodard, stationed at
Hampton Bays, New York, with the
Coast Guard, arrived hone Wednes
day for the holiday weekend.

Mrs. Jack Oakley will leave this
weekend for Jamestown to enter
the hospital there and receive
treatment.

Miss Shirley Lipman arrived
home Wednesday evening from
Richmond, Va. to spend the holi¬
day weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Lipman.

I
Mr. Lockwood Phillips and Mr.

Ernest Davis will leave Friday to
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Woman's Society Hears
Program on Family Life

"Children and Family LUe" was
the theme of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service meeting held
Tuesday at the Lottie Sanders
Building. Mrs. Howard Jones Jr.,
Mrs. Jack Whitley. Mrs Dorothy
Johnson, Mrs. Margaret Willis and
Mrs. Tom Adams, members of the
Grace Eurc Circle, presented the
program.

During the business meeting,
conducted by the vice-president,
Mrs. Earl 1-ewjs, further plans
were made for the Christmas
bataar Dee. 1. Tickets for the
turkey dinner to be served* that
day may be obtained from any
member of the society.

Mrs. Ralph Albares reported on
the society project to obtain a
film projector for the church
through the sale of vanilla.'
Next month's meeting will be

held Tuesday, Dec. 28, with Circle
4 as hostesses at the Lottie
Sanders Building.

spend the weekend in Washington,
D. C., with Capt. James W. Davis.
USN, and Mrs. Davis. They will at¬
tend the Navy-Army game in Phila¬
delphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Lewis of
Penderlea arrived Thursday to
spend the weekend with Mrs.
Lewis' mother and sister and
brother-in-law. Mrs. Jack Parkin
and Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Garner and daugh¬
ters. all of Newport. Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Blair and son. Bill, of Vance-
txn-u. and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Howard and children of Morehead
City are spending Thanksgiving
Day with Mrs. Hubert Fodrie and
her two daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wheatley
and two daughters of Charlotte will
spend the holiday weekend with
Mr. Wheatley's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Wheatley.

Mrs. K. W. Wright left Wednes¬
day for Portsmouth, Va., to spend
the weekend there with her family.
Her granddaughter, Mary Joyce
Bowen, who had been visiting her,
accompanied her to Windsor where
she rejoined her family.

Mrs. Ray llassell spent Mon¬
day in Wilson where she visited her
hsuband who is receiving treatment
in thy hospital there.

Taft Pilcher, USCG, stationed
on board the Agassiz, will spend
this weekend home from Norfolk
with his wife and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burrows and
children will spend this weekend
in Middiese;.
Miss Ann Lewis, a high school

freshman at Pineland College In
Salemburg, arrived home Wednes¬
day for the Thanksgiving weekend.

Mr. and Mri. B. F. Copeland
and their two sons, Gary and Alex,
will spend Thanksgiving Day and
Friday at Mars Hill with Miss
Anita Copeland, a member of the
freshman class at the college there.

Billy Eudy, Ted Spivey, Johnny
Olund and Billy Ipock, members of
the sophomore class at State Col¬
lege, arrived home Wednesday
night for the Thanksgiving week¬
end.

Mr. A. T. Bowen arrived Thurs¬
day from Philadelphia to spend
the holiday weekend with his wjfe
and baby who are, staying with her
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Howard
Bessent.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chadwick and
son. Tommy, left Wednesday to
spend Thanksgiving Day at their
home on Bogue Sound. They are
having as their dinner guests on

Thanksgiving Day Sgt. and Mrs.
K. H. Farris and their two child¬
ren, and Sgt. and Mrs. Alton Ben¬
nington and baby son, Roy, all of
Harlowe. *

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Willis and
children, Winkie and Billy, are
spending Thanksgiving Day in
Williamston with Mrs. Willis'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gurkin.

Chqlk Du«t

Hi-Y pubs Meet; Annual Staff
Plans New Features for 'Mainsail'

In keeping with the Thinks -

giving spirit, officers of the HJ-Y
and Trt-Hl Y met laat Wednesday
at Henry Safrit's home to diacuss
their Thanksgiving and Chriatmas
boxes and to diacusa ways of mak¬
ing ihoney. Plans were made to
give a Christmas dance during the
holidaya. but nothing definite was
decided. After refreshments were
served, the meeting was adjourned.

Here's the (irat real news of
the annual staff and what it's doing
this year. Tbe full staff has met
once, and Monday night the editors
met at Bobby Quthrte's house.
Several thinks were discussed. The
Mainsail of '55 will have several
new features and will prove to be
a fine one.
Wayne Whltehurst, Ann Hill,

and Bobby Guthrie, business man
agers, have put forth a lot of ef¬
fort In raising money for this year's
annual.MOf course, there has been
a lot of excitement this past week
since the rest of the annual pic¬
tures had to W taken and the class
has to choose the teacher to whom
they would dedicate their annual.

This is quite an honor, and you
can bet there was a lot of dis¬
cussion. The seniors are looking
forward to the completion of the
annual, along with the rest of the
school.

The seniors will celebrate
Thanksgiving afternoon together
with a hay ride and weiner roast
at Geneva Hardesty's farm. Geneva
will pick up about 30 of her class¬
mates at 3 p.m. Thursday and take
them to her house at Core Creek
After games they will feast on hot
dogs. The seniors are looking for-
word to a wonderful time!"
Happy Birthday to Faye Mason

WSCS Will Sponsor
Annual Christmas Bazaar
The Woman's Society of Chris¬

tian Service of Ann Street Metho¬
dist Church will sponsor their an¬
nual Christmas bazaar Wednesday,
Dec. 1, at the Lottie Sanders build¬
ing.

Sale of handiwork and baked
goods will start at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon and a turkey dinner
will be served in the Lottie San¬
ders building at 6:30.

Tickets for the dinner must be
purchased by this Saturday, and
plates will be delivered if request¬
ed.

Cdffffc flardesty Circle
Meets With Mrs. Graham
The Callle Hardesty Circle of the

Firit Baptist Church met Thun-
day with Mrs. Alex Graham Jr.

Mrs. B. F. Copeland gave the
program on the pi oblems confront¬
ing missionaries and doctors in
Africa.

Mrs. Graham served pecan pie
and coffee.

I'

Mrs. Holland Hostess
To Bridge Club Tuesday

Mrs. J. P. Dew and Mrs. N. F.
Eure were guests Tuesday alter
noon when Mrs. Gehrmann Holland
entertained her bridge club.

High score prize, a bowl of Christ
mas wrapping paper, was won by
Mrs. James H. Potter III.

Mrs. Holland served chocolate
cake and coffee. ,

Miss Sabra Noyes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Noyes of Sea
Level, a member of the senior class
at Greenbrier College, Lewisburg,
W. Va. will spend the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with Miss Almalyle
Lea. a classmate, at Massies Hill,
Va.

Ensign and Mrs. Thomas D. Eure
of Annapolis art spending the
Thanksgiving weekend with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Eure.

Quick salad for small-fry: Orange
gelatin with finely grated carrots
added to it. Serve on shredded
lettuce with a mild-flavored salad
dressing.
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Faye'a 18th birthday, representing
a real occaaion. was aptly celebrat¬
ed by a surprise birthday party.
On Sunday night the friends who
gathered at Ada Lewis's home hon¬
ored her with a gift of a aweater.
The hostess. Ada Lewis, presented
her pith a bracelet.
Guests were Martha Gibbs, Anne

Hill, Virginia Davis, Virginia Has-
sell. Rae Frances Hassell, Sylvia
Harrell, Jimmy Wheatley, Henry
Safrit, Gehrtnann Holland. Harold'
Willis, and Sammy Magill. With
the exception of Sylvia Harrill
and Rae Frances Hassell, all guests
were seniors.

Here is news from Miss Greene's
6th grade. Gr&ce Yeatman went on
a cruise to Havana and Nassau
The class was especially interested
in the description of life aboard
the Stockholm. The pupils also en¬
joyed looking at the things Grace
brought to show them. Among
them was a large brown ponderoso
bean from Nassau 4

Delma White entered the sixth
Nov. 15. Delma was in this school
last year,so the pupils were de¬
lighted to welcome him again.

An exhibit of art from this
school was sent to the Greenville
television station. Stephen Good¬
win's drawing of an Indian tepee
and Indians by a lake, was sent
from this grade.
We are studying coral. Eddie

Taylor gave an excellent report
about coral.

On Monday the Beaufort Chapter
of "The Future Teachers of Amer¬
ica" met in the auditorium. The
meeting was called to order by
Martha Gibbs, president. After the
minutes had been read by the sec¬

retary, Irma Cannon, new and old
business wis discussed.
George Bridges, parliamentarian,

served as the main speaker for«the
meeting. In his talk he dealt with
parliamentary rules and procedure.
After the treasurer's report and a

brief discussion of club function,
the meeting was adjourned. The
club meets every fourth. Thursday.

Attention Parents! Report cards
will be distributed Wednesday,
Dec. 1.

Don't forget! The Grass Roots
Opera will appear in the Beau¬
fort Graded School on Thursday
with both afternoon and evening
performances. The program is be
ing sponsored by the Beta Clyb
and the proceeds will be used to
provide a scholarship for some de¬
serving student.

Miss .Laughton Lists
Bridal Attendants' Names
Miss Anna Lou Laughton, who

will be married Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock in the First Baptist
Church to Mr. James E. Fodrie
Jr., will have her sister, -Miss
Sbelba Jane Laughton, as her maid
of honor.

Mrs. Harry A. Paul of Baltimore,
sister of the bride, will be matron
of honor, and the bridesmaids will
be Mrs. Hubert Musselwhite of
Greenville, sister o£ the bride¬
groom, and Miss Anise Kelly of
Mount Olive, roomate of the bride's
at East Carolina College Bonnie
Joy Willis will be flower girl.

Hubert Musselwhite of Green¬
ville will be best man for his
brother-in-law. and ushers will be
Milton Laughton, George Laugh
ton, brothers of the bride. Bert
Brooks and Frank Langdale.
The Rev. W. T. Roberson, pastor

of the church, will perform the
ceremony, Mrs. G M Paul and
Mrs. Charles Hassell will play the
organ and piano respectively and
Billy Laughton of Morehead City,
cousin of the bride, will be soloist.

Daniels Welcome Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lewis

Daniels welcomed a daughter. Con¬
stance Susan, Monday. Nov. 22, in
Morehead City Hospital. The new¬
comer has a six year old sister,
Donna Maria. Mrs Daniels is the
former Sara Dudley of Beaufort.

If n
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Join America's Most Popular Club

Christmas
Cflwl

It's the smart way to prepay holiday expenses.
All you do is open a Christmas Club account for
an amount you can most easily afford. Then you
save that amount each week and, when the club
pays off next November, you receive your Christ¬
mas Club check. Be sure to join . . . you'll be
glad you did. .
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Discover the thrill of

The Totally New'55 FORD !

See totally new styling
Inspired by fh* Ford THUNDERBIRD
The fabulous Thunderbird styling is reflected
in all the new Fords for '55. From the wide,
smartly-contoured grille and visored headlamps
to the fin-shaped rear fender, Ford is the smart¬
est, most distinctive new car you can buy.

Try totally new power
(XCMIVf TWMH-TOMM rHHMMANCI MOM 1 MWMTY IMGtNES
Thli It no ordinary car. Von mom out
iwiftly and quietly with all the power
you'll ever need (or Mfe passing and
euy hill ( limbing. And you cu enjoy
this new THgfer-lbrque performance

In the new 162-h.p. Y-block V-8; the 4
new 182-h.p. Y-block Special V-8

( available with Fordomatic Drive in
Faiclane and Station Wagon models ) ;
or the new 120-h.p. I-block Six.

Your first look tells you Ford Is longer,
lower . . , the body totally new. But,
what you can't appreciate at a glance
if Ford's totally new chattii . . totally
new power , . that nuke driving any
'55 Ford excitingly new.

As you slip behind the wheel you
discover the thrill of Ford's totally new
wrap-around windshield . . . new sofft-
wide, sofa-soft seats , . . fabrics fresh
and new. And then you discover perhaps
the greatest thrill of alll Ford's totally
new Trigger-Torque power la til* kind of
smooth, responsive power that only the
world's greatest builder cf V-8's could
bring you. Your Ford Dealer invites you
to Tesl Drive the *M Ford today.

wnoose from h new iines...io ooay styles
New PAIRLANI mHm
FairlanA models feature a com¬

pletely new and ultra-smart body
line and decorative trim combina¬
tion. Inside, you 11 discover rich
new upholstery fabrics never
before offered In a car.

%

Mew CUSTOMUNf mHm
In the Customline series, u In all
*58 Fords, you get a full wrap¬
around windshield, a beautiful
new Aftra-Dial Control Panel and
more passenger and luggage space
than ever before.

New STATION WA#ON mHm
For '55, Ford offer*: die 2-door,
6 pawnger Ranch Wagon and
Custom Ranch Wagon; the 4-door,
flpatsenger Country Sedan; the
4-door, 8-pasaenger Country
Sedan and Country Squire.

N«w MAINUNI MrlM
You chows from three beautiful
new body rtylet. AO have Ford'i
new THnw-Tonjue prrformanci
.ad ne* Angle Poked Ride. Ant
you may choose Kordomatlc,
Ovrrdrive or Conventional

PLUS ALL THESE OTHER RrXhD-NEW "WORTH MORE" FEATURES
h ¦«¦ril i.Ml >rtM>«»MMtaiii«ttclti»|Mftar»<cto«tm«ndb«ttattM<ii|«MH)f»»M»1*>i lillu mtaMn

op«a#a| dftdMCy w$ to ] Km « to*. * 11% Urgar IrafcM hmm Mmttiir itopciitt m4 vp ttNX long* brika Maine M*. # RmiIMM Ikwoftar Mn
pynctttct blo^oul pfotidloiif ^oojsc tffq fffs ^ fOsv ®br§ ExkRREf on y | ffi^inss in stl StEtiofl Wt|on iRo^sts uInviI tosch pjmuft
tar mn rwyortw ftm * MmTitp»NM RnrMm |h* you jot tto ritfit mm-0 Mm til* tar Mb* TriavTarqw pwtammia.

(Hi dull. o»«< la^mrn"

55 FORD Th« fin* oar ol Its field

SEE IT AT YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER'S
i. .iumj.-1-iiiii


